
"Additional L'ooal'

Travel lly Sea.

Arrlrals by Areata, fjnpt. 22: It 0
AMstoiu, Mm Amatuln, A (lauiblo, Win

AmUrgon, (I Maned lot, W Woaviir, Mar
tin Olneti, (J J IlniMcliJte, K Phmmi, II

Marohnul, Mrs Oil Morolmnl, (J II Crow,
IE Kuriilcnuio, Mm Kitriiluiiico, John
Johnson, A l'eleuoiii tleo Maley, Jnn
Itualiy Geo OUcti,

Dupniluruit liy Areata Bpt. 211: J
J.nwtwn mill wlftt, Mini l.awHon, Ml no

Coop, OToolonnd wlfu, Mra Martin, M

K Crouch, I' Odihitnll, (i C'ruttfcml, J

Sullivan, U II Morohmit mill wlfo, .1

.1 Hitrvanl, Hobl Merchant, J T McCor-mn- o

mitl wlfo, Mli .1 (lay, MtoJ W

llnrriion, .Mir J V Bllvn, 1 tf lluylln,
Andrew Ilrnridl, J II IUwIIiik, (Jco K

Chnmborlnln, W .1 Htmllny, Thus II

Drown, Jno J.w, r, Hnm'l A Clark, It K

Miller, B A McDonald, T W Service,
Mrs Dluw,

Arrivals liy Alliance from I'ortlnnil.
Kept. 21: Midi M Pox, M Morrison, J

MorrUou, J Mnyur, J I) Wotinorn, .1

Kuatiimn, I) Vnn WagMicr, U Molt, Mis
.1 Hopkln, J M Trnnberg, Minx A

h'ohinel, P W Dixon, J C Mcl..nn, J .1

Hast. ;ilM It Grllli), Mm Covum, K

Kookcld, K Jnluuoti, J Oyo, Mm Oyn, 0
II llolmar,' Florciiuo Atltenaon, 1' H

McDonald, 0 l.nvoll, J H Kaufman, K

Ushbtook, W J KIIImii. Mint W J Kill-eon- ,

Mrt K C Hiirlnnd, i: V Smith, 1

Xnltou, (1 A Mown, Mre U K Rcoti, .1 H

Murium, KH Klly, 0 Wllaen.K Uvr-wi- n,

Mm !il MhoIKw-- , M Wk11c, Lou
llnr Ilroa t'ticlu Tom's Cabin Co: Win

Loondor, ('lino I.ondor, .foe Griili'.h, M

MuCrciH, Win Gna:i, Frank Fryer, M

I.vorn, Jo Ilnrtinmi, K Wiiuttnon.',

Mr VAlnntinc, MIm Urny, M Piano, II

Slmttuuk, Mm Slintturk, Mr Ulmllo,
tihu Ungloy.

Dtjwiitxriri mmiIIi by Alllauoc, Sept.

86: V.' Umlurt, J. IS Darts, Mn M A

I)rtTl, J M .loyno, J Olmrlton, MIn I.'iN

(rly, E J Dutoliur, (' H Amlrawn, Sbl

KUliti, K II Crcxle, K Hmitli nml wlfu,

Mil T A Hinllb, I) Hinllli, Itntit Hmllli,

Mra J A YwtkiiM, MIm VoHkiim, Mr

Cook an! i hilil, Mra Wnlk'r, Mr KwinK,

Win Buldirrmnn, Mr I tow dray, Mrs K

I Ulnchmmi, (I W Iluuidert, I. John
on, A A GfliMble, W Wtnvor, It H

Itullln mul wife, It Cvr.uRgU, C't Ack

arniKBO.

A Toucliiii Romance

Tlint ilnrslitlnld otin pport n coming

Kront tiflvillat In oinlii o tooms to bo

provon by tho (oIIowIiik piwtornl nprol-ctt- ",

wblcli whh "inmlo up" r.ntl tohl by

n Mnrtbllultl nnU written
ilown by bur mother verbatim:

Oncti thoro wna a llttlu caK mid ItH

fntbor mid mother, nntl limy worn very

lonoly, nnil onn ilny tho row il in

(hu cull' littlo bed anil found another
lltllo calf and soon thoro was nnotbor and
nnotbor (111 tburo oro 20 and thoy woro

nil boy ivdvos. And (hen came nnotbor
mid thai wan a Kirl call mid thon nnotbor
mid thai wnH n cirlcnll and nnotbor mid

(bun thoro woro .12, and ono day tho cow

cnllml tho first til) to hor and onld now

you nro old enough to tnl:o onro ol your
i.'olvcaand i;o away nuabnvo eomo onlvca

of your own. And then alter n whllouho
called tho Klrlutohor mid told them now

you nro old onoui'b to y,o away and buvo

nomo cnlvca of YOU It own llko I had of

you. Ho thoy luuKchlldrcnof their own

mid (hoy trow up mid had cblldrou of

TIIKIH own nnd thon (ho old cow died,

And THAT was tho flret old cow.
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PAK PROM TRIVIAL

HUT NOT DANGEROUS
Spoclnl to tho Mull.'

VnaliliiRtim,f)apt. SSaTlia belief in

boro oiirrnut thnt I'rcolilout ltoouCvcU'd

triiiiblo, wblnh tho result of n biiili.oon
(lm left !(' belweou (ha kuuo und nnklu,

rtcuivml in Ibo trolly necldonl, a far

from trivial, and Hint n eroond oporatlon

rnny bo necommry.

J'rflchlont Itootovolt pntMod n com

foitnblo nli'.ht. Tho hImkiobs onuses but
littlo nunoynuco, mid iiulut rent Id all

that in mcoatnry to brliiKnlyxit ii npcedy

recovery.
o

STRIKE SYMPATHIZERS

AMONG MILITIAMEN

Wilkculmrro, Hojit. 2. A full rrb
inniit In now on route to Bhomndoah,

whero dieturbnnccN Jiavo been renewed.

A oompuny which nrrtvod thlflmoniln

cheered Mitchell luctlly, nu (bo men

panted Iiii) hcnditinrtero, many mem-

bers of tho company being striking

mlnom

Korantoii, Sopt.24r. SlrikorH ntOrnwy

Inland this forenoon clubbed .lamca

I.uitId, mid also unmercifully cluhboU

another man, whoo uiiconecious liody

wna peltod with ttonoa. Too mon nro

biding in tho mountains.

IMUatone, Oaftt. 2fi.-SI- fpbt dleturb-nao- aa

this morniut uoro promptly

qunllml by (hu foldlorrt. ICtKrts from

tho various col flel.lethow r.n nboenc

of rtotlnj,'. Th strikers nro evidently
over-n-n od by tho piueenoo of tho troops.

J'rwldwit Mitchell fnyn (bo pretence
of .1,000 (roopH in tho valloy mnkog

no dlffereaeo In the situation. The

Btrll:ri sland tolld and nro confident of

ultimato HiirqoDff.

PRESIDENT ROCStVELT'S

CONDITION SmSPACTOHV.

Spccbl to the Mall,

WaeliliiRtflii. Sept. 20. Dr. Itixlo tide

iiiornliiK annotincod thnt I'roiidont

ItoowvoltVoondiiioii untiffnclory,
o

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

IN BRITISH INDIA

Simla, Sept. 26 An enrthijunko in tho

Knihcnr district today destroyed tho

town of Artii6bii, killing; 007 persona mid

Injuring 1,000.

Tho Hrllish colony nnrrowly eicnpcd

nnnililntion.

REASURY OFFERS RELIEF

FOR FINANCIAL STRINGENCY

WnBhliiKton, Sept. 23. Tb o Secretary

of tho TrenHury offor to ndvanco tho

on government bonds nearly (on

nionthn, (o reliovo (ho llunccinl utrln.

conry.

Tho wenkneea of tho Secrolnry of Ibo

Treneury, it is ijwiornlly bollovod, will

compel him to withdraw from tho cab-

inet.

Tho now hotel nt Kugeno waa thrown
opou to the piibliu Thursday. Tho now

homo will bp known ns Hotel Smeode.

.1, II. Sittlomiro baa been roappolntod
on tho atnto board of agriculture.

Colombia is Alarmed

'WANTS TO KNOW MEANING

OP UNCLE SAM'S MOVES

Afraid lliis totmlry Intends to Go-b-

bc llie Istliiiius Department

Reassures Her

Opcclal to tho Mall.

Washington, Kept. 20 Concentration

of 'J.OCO murines and bluo jackola at
I',nnnm has mottred rcrious fcara In

Colombia ns to tho real Intentions of tho

United Btates.

fievornl lelcjjrnmH woro received lodny

nnkiii tho reason for tho Imposing de-

monstration by Ibo powers, nnd declar-

ing thnt the belief Is urowing among the

Colombians that tho United States in
i

tends to totzo tho isthmus, thus gain

poaiesslon of Colon territory without

payment.

Secretary Moody replied thnt (bore

was uotr. word of truth In (bo rumors,

and that tho United States has no uller-io- r

motive, but tho ditobargn of trcnty

obligation!), in maintaining isthmian

transit.
American Interests wore juapordlzsd by

making tho railroad districts the thoatro

of action, hence tho action wna forced

on tho United States.

GENERAL TURN OVER

IN DIPLOMATIC CIRCLES

Game of Pussy Wants a Corner

Anions our Ambassadors and

Ministers.

Special to the Mail.

Washington, Supt. 90-- The Depart-m- ul

madu tho following oflicial an-

nouncements of diplomatic appoint-

ments:

Clisirlomsnio Towar, of Pennsylvania,

now Russian ambassador, to bo nmbas-ad- or

to (Sormnny; Jlellnmy Storer.

minister to Spain, to beoomo minister to

Austria-Hungar- y; Arthur S. Hirdi,
minicter to Rwitzsrland, to cccomo

minister to Spain: Chas. II. liryan,

minUter to ltrnxil, to becomo minister

to Switzerland: David, K. Thompson,

of Nebraska, to become minister to Urn-z- il.

All theic ofllccs becomo effective in

Novombor.

HIE NORTHERN BEAR

FULFILLS HIS PROMISE

Special to the Mall.

Washington, Sept. 20. MiuistorCon-go- r,

nt Pekln, cablos to tho Stnto nt

that tho Russians have begun

to ovneuato Manchuria, having already,
i

turned over to Ohinn tho poesossiou of

tho railroad.

Tho evacuation will bo comploto by

Octobor, ns stipulated by ngrcomont.
.i o

Wbllo Burr Powers of Llun county
was lending bio pack horso along n trail
in tho mountains ho bad bis pack bore: J

shot by somo hunter for a door.

None but then
n f eoinliuitly furnish llio boit nnd
2 prim? t of iiiftati, which glvca mo tho

coiiflileiico of my patron.

gMEATS ARE
;A. NECESSITY

Shut It Is neccaaary that thoy bo puro
mid wliolwomc. I do not promlM n
illHiuiiint, but I will uivo you honest

Sand cotirlcotiri Ironliiicnt nnd vnlin;
received for your money. SatiHfnc-Jjtlo- n

guaranteed or chhIi refiindeil.

IMABSHFIELD BASH
u HENKY HOLM, Prop. -

B2C&S$e3S633000a)8$QS

I mi r'll'jf '""! 7 I

EMPLOYES MUST KEEP

THEIR MOUTHS SHUT

Kansas City, Sopt. 25. Tho packnig
hoiifOB hnvoisfuedordurfl forbidding tho
employees to ducuss tho beef trust,
under penalty of discLnrgo.

Omahaf Sept. 2o Tho (aking ol in-

ventories in tho packing botuos hero
wo? on orders from Chicago.

This (sails (o (lm belif thnt tbo pro-
posed merger is off for tbo present, ow-

ing (o Prcsidont Hootcvalt'a hostility to
trueto.

NewYork, Bapt. 20 Tho taking of

testimony in tho euit of tho United

Suite Government agnioot tbo North-

ern Securities Company was begun this

moraing beforo F. G. Ingorsoll, tbo

Bpecinl examiner appointed for that

purpose by Judge Lochrcn of (bo United

Str.tee Circuit Court of Minnesota. The

parties to tho litigation wcro represent

ed as follows: SoHcitor-Gcuer- al J. T.

Richards appeared on behalf of tho

Government; M. 1. Urover, counsel for

Ibo Great Northern Railway Company, I

and C. W. Dunn, counsel for the North-

ern Pacific Railroad. Tho Northern.

Securities Company and its directors,

who aro mndo in the suit,

wcro represented by an array of nblo

eoutiEol, beaded by former Attomoy

General, John W. Grigg?.

Although thoro aro four euits now

pending against tho Northern Securities

Co., tho suit In which tho United States j

ie plaintiff is tbo only one that is regard-

ed with special intero3t. There is no

question that ho case will bo carried

for final roviow to tho United States

Supremo Court, nnd tho importanco of

that decision ns affecting futuro combi

nations similar to tbo Northern Securi-

ties Co. cannot bo overestimated.
o

Twonty-on- o now members joined tho
M. 12, Church last month at Albnuy.

a

IPITfl ffjHlTi, I

Best of Meats I

MEAT MARKET. 2
Vfca ('ollvery. Phone 181

u
ei

eO8e3J0etef&
Avoiding Fatalities

Proper precaution will prevent ill
nit You ran avoid bad colds by
using Fomothlng to fortify the hvh-loi- n

against (hem. Cod Liver Oil
Kmiilfilon will do it, the pure article
Mich iik Is prcpnred nt the Ited Cro?
Drug Blore. It not only prevents
coliln, but Btimulntei tho appetite
nnd ntds digestion. It is m-c- 'unb
vennlly In nil pulmonary
Fcrofuln und nil blood dinorders by
producing a rich puro blood fo es-

sential (o health und strength.
Wo only recommend first-cla- ss pro
parntioiT?.

Red Gross Drug Stor$
John Prenss, Prop.

COOS COUNTY MEN

HELPED BY GOY. GEER

Remits Fines Imposed on Wqoley and

Olson For Selling Liquor

Without a License

Special to the Mall.

Salem, Sept. 25. Governor Gieor tc

day remitted tho fines of Chas. Wooley

and Andrew Olson, convicted and flnwi

f 200 at the last term of Circuit Court iu

Coos County. Judge Hamilton, who

convicted tho men, rocommended tit

action, ns they were induced by other

to commit tho net, and ore too poor to

pay tho fiuca in full.

(Wooloy and Olson wero residents ol

Dairyville. Olson ran a small Ealoon

thcro. IIying no retail liquor licenso,

ho thought ho was evading tho law by

agreeing to soil a man n gallon of whiij
key and then lotting him havo,

it bv tbo drink until it ainountj

cd to n gallon, when It would

bo paid for. Ho sold out to Wooley, who

contlnuod tho practice, and at the lasj-- '

term of circuit court both wcro conviet-c- d

of gelling liquor without a liceiuo.

Tho minimum fine of $200 waslmposad.

A petition has sinco been eent to Gov-

ernor Geor, asking that half of tho fino

bo remitted, and this is probably tho

wMm ho has tnkenEd Maji

Tbo carnlvnl oponod Thursday nt l'u-gon- o.

It will Inst four days. A Imge
parndo was bad nt tho opouing time.

Ex.Govornor Whiteakor ol Kugeno

who was stricken with paralysis is re-

gaining his strength and is now alio to
tako uurishmont nnd hopos are enter-

tained for his ncovary,

Hop market is booming in tho Wil- -
lamotto valley. Hops are selling for,'2?f '

,7- -
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